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1. Outward Identity: God’s Children Shall Resemble Him  

(1 John. 3: 1-2) 

God’s love enables us to be called as God’s children, we are also 

truly God’s children. This is our faith, our identity. If we lost our 

identity, we will be tossed around like stateless people.  

 

2. Inward Characteristics: Born of God, Thus Does Not Sin  

(1 John. 3: 3-10) 

Apart from us resembling Him physically, we also have inner charac-

teristics that resemble Him. God has many special characteristics, 

among them are: first, God is holy, so we must be holy and not go 

against the laws. Second, God has no sin. Third, God comes to re-

move sin. Four, God’s son destroyed demons. Five, born of God, 

thus do not sin. Whoever has been born of God does not sin, for His 

seed (original text as “sperm”) remains in him; and he cannot sin, 

because he has been born of God. (1 John 3:9) We are born of God, 

thus we have God’s DNA, a DNA that does not sin, this represents 

that our original nature is sinless, so we should not and cannot have 

sin. Sin belongs to the enemy (1 John 3:8).  

 

3. Towards Brethren: Sacrificial Love, Love One Another  

(1 John. 3: 11-18) 

We must love one another, this is an order from the very beginning. 

Cain murdered his brother because his brother was kind; the world 

hates the righteous because the righteous is kind. Whoever hates 

his brother is a murderer, and you know that no murderer has 

eternal life abiding in him. (1 John 3;15) When we start to harbour 

hatred in our hearts, that is the moment we start to murder. If we 

are like God, we will have the DNA of loving one another.  

 

4. Towards Superiors: No Condemnation, Without Fear  

(1 John. 3: 19-24) 

If we can love others it shows that we belong to the truth, if our 

conscience does not guilt us, then we can boldly come before God 

and whatever we ask we can receive from God.  

 

The meaning of John’s name is thunder, he was originally a bad tem-

pered fisherman, but after following Jesus for a long time, he got to 

know the Heavenly Father, and realised that he himself has an iden-

tity of a child of God. Therefore he changed from fighting with his 

brothers to becoming a person that loves between his siblings.  

 

John knows of his identity therefore he chose not to sin, he chose to 

love his brethren, then he can boldly come before the Lord and 

finally became God’s most 

beloved disciple. ■ *This 

sermon message was deliv-

ered on Sept 2, 2018. Edited 

by Sec. of editors.+ 

The Four Dimensions of God’s Children 

Essence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Rev. David Thien The third day was the best day. 

It was the 31st of August and we 

gathered at the hotel and was 

singing the national anthem. 

During the time of worship, God 

reminded me of my past sabbati-

cal in Hong Kong, where we fol-

lowed Rev. Joshua going up the 

Lion Rock to build an altar. I lifted 

up my eyes to take note of the 

place where I made a declaration.  God prompted me to read again the 

Scriptures I used for the declaration.  Genesis 13:14-16  “14 And the 

Lord said to Abram, after Lot had separated from him: “Lift your eyes 

now and look from the place where you are—northward, southward, 

eastward, and westward; 15 for all the land which you see I give to you 

and your descendants forever. 16 And I will make your descendants as 

the dust of the earth; so that if a man could number the dust of the 

earth, then your descendants also could be numbered. “ 

 

Having sang the National Anthem, in unity we blessed our nation and 

our respective market place, we prayed and declared. Some 28 persons 

crowded into my room. Within that small space, all eyes were closed, 

just to think about what one wants to become in terms of influence, 

then to declare personally what kind of disciple to Jesus in the market 

place. I believe declaration is effective, because my prayer of faith in 

the past upon Lion Rock in Hong Kong had birthed forth the blessings of 

today! The Lord then added, saying : “You are now standing on Heb-

ron.” The word Hebron in Hebrew means connection, and interestingly, 

the hotel where we stayed was called United Hotel!  Right then some-

one reminded us that 13 years ago, on this same day 31/8, few of us 

gathered at the house of bro. Teh & sis Grace sharing our revelation on 

purchasing a land at Section 13, never imagined the appearance of the 

land plan in bro. Teh’s office next day. When this was spoken, we felt 

the strong presence of the Holy Spirit filling the room. It caused every-

one present to open their heart to share their life stories. I am deeply 

convinced that the whole body of Christ in GA will experience yet an-

other wave of miracles. God is truly so real! 

 

That night, we made a visit to 611 BOL Taipei. Pr. Daisy personally pre-

pared  the best beef noodles for us, whilst Pr. Peter shared with us his 

plan for a new sanctuary, to resolve their dire lack in space and facility. 

They needed $TW300 millions as the down payment, but the bank has 

rejected their loan application. As they mentioned this, I encouraged 

those who had gone through 

with us our “land purchase & 

tabernacle building” process 

to share with them our jour-

ney. Unexpectedly this had 

greatly encouraged them 

and also those disciples who 

were not involved in the 

process. Thereafter, we 

offered up to them a small 

token offering, as a seed of 

faith into their future sanctuary. Right there we the four pastors em-

braced and wept together, in mutual encouragement, truly a great mo-

ment. 

 

This trip was truly fruitful, filled with clear revelations with everyone 

being blessed, besides able to bless 611 BOL Taipei.  When God moves, 

it is just wonderful! ■ 

An M12 Retreat Filled With Surprises II 

Words from Senior Pastor 
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GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God bless you, fill you greatly 
with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  We also 
welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell group so that 
we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordially invited for a 
cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every Sunday at 
10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes 
you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  

1. 14th Church Anniversary, 14/10 (Sun). 

2. Special Invited Speaker Rev. Daniel Ho, 4/11 (Sun). 

3. Pr. David Wu’s Seminar, 27/11-2/12 (Tue-Sun). 

Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 
 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

S
U
N 

8:30, 

11am 
Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther K 

GA Star Kids Sunday Service 
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!  
(Welcome 4-12 year old kids) 

8:30, 11am D. Hamodal. Enquiry: sis. Sharon C 

9am Philippines Worship Mt. Carmel C/W Jessie H 

10:30am 
Happy Olive 

(0-3 Years old) 
MPH C/W. Sharon C 

10:45am Indonesian Worship P. Room 2 C/W. Cindy P 

W
E
D 

Rose of Sharon, Restore the Colours of Life 
 

“May Your Heart Be Mine” Series 

Service on 19 & 26/9 On Hold 

10:30am, Tabernacle/MPH. Enquiry: Pr. Helen F 

S

A

T 

Cedars Pastoral Zone, 
Serve the Elders, Enjoy among the Elders 

I was young and now I am old, yet I have never 
seen the righteous forsaken or their children  

begging bread. (Psa. 37:25)  
1pm, Tabernacle/MPH, Enquiry: Pr. Ezra L 

3:00pm GA Uni Kebar Pr. Elijah O 

4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Rev. Ezekiel C 

New Spirit Worship, Your Spiritual Power Station 
 

"Blessings of the Heavenly Kingdom" Series 
4:45pm, Tabernacle. Enquiry: IP. Lois Y 

Ha Sava Worship 

5pm, Hephzibah 

Enquiry: Rev. David T 

GA Star Kids Saturday Service  
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive! (Welcome 4-12 year old kids) 

5pm, Machpelah. Enquiry: Sharon C 

<MG12 Good Shepherd’s Tips> 
 

To Build Disciples - The Way of Discipleship (I) 
 

As cell leaders, in addition to leading cell groups, it is more important 

to shape your disciples. Although it is not easy to rise up disciples, as 

long as we work hard, the results will be shown and we will see the 

outcome. If you can grasp this, your shepherding group will show a lot 

of good results. 
 

1) Sharing the Platforms 

One of the keys to successful discipleship is to seize the opportunity 

to share one’s ministerial platform with the disciples, enhance their 

opportunities and depth of ministry, and allow them to stand on our 

shoulders to minister. When they are insufficient, we can help them. 

When they are doing good, they must applaud them. Slowly their 

anointing will be developed. 
 

2) Focus on Training 

Eighty percent of the energy should be devoted to the disciples 

while twenty percent is placed on the open cells as this was how 

Jesus ministered. We do not have the time to speak to everybody, 

but we can concentrate on our disciples and, in a limited time, share 

our life and impart our anointing. Only by bringing up disciples can 

we increase our stature in ministry. ■ 

5. The lost and found box is currently storing lost items such as the Bi-

ble, clothes, and water bottles. If brothers and sisters have lost ob-

jects, please collect them at the information counter before 23/9. 

After 23/9, all items in the lost box will be donated to charity.  

2. 49th Baptism 916 Joyful Dining, Good News Sharing, 16/9 (Sun), 

(Sun) 4.30 - 7.30pm, Tabernacle. Enquiry: Rev. Sarah Chang 
 

All invited leaders and cell leaders, please arrive on time. 

1. September Feast Days: 

A) Yom Kippur , 19/9 (Wed), 7:30pm-10:30pm, Tabernacle.  

Yom Kippur ( The Day of Atonement ) is a day of seeking the for-

giveness of sins. God’s people would “afflict their souls” on this day. 

The Bible teaches us that we ought to rest from all our works, fast, 

pray and repent. (Lev 16:29-31)  We encourage all brothers and 

sisters to fast on that day (liquid fast) and prepare ourselves to 

experience the forgiveness and atonement of Jesus deeply. 
 

Enquiry: Pr. Elijah Ooi 
 

B) MG12 Cell Leader Sukkot Thanksgiving Dinner, 23/9 (Sun), 

6:30pm, Tabernacle. Enquiry: Rev. Sarah Chang 
 

C) Sukkot Worship Services, 30/9，8:30am & 11:00am, Tabernacle.  

We welcome all brothers and sisters to participate, to align with 

God and the Holy Land, and receive the abundant blessings. 
 

Enquiry: Pr. Elijah Ooi 

3. GATI Story in the Stars Seminar, 26/9 - 28/9 (Wed-Fri), 10am-1:30pm, 

D. Hamodal, by Rev Joe Amaral. Fee: RM60 (Before 23/9), RM90 (24/9 

onwards).   
 

Jesus says, "There will be signs in the sun, moon and stars." (Luke 

21:25) An in-depth look through God's unique design of the universe to 

see the messages of salvation and redemption that He painted in the 

stars. 
 

Enquiry: co-worker Sheryl Koh  

4. The 17th MG12 Cell Leader Training (Beginner), commence on 6/10 

(Sat), 3-5pm, D. Hamodal/Mt. Zion, Fee: RM10 ( 7 Classes).  
 

A compulsory course for ordained cell leaders, designed to inherit 

GA611’s DNA – “Everyone leads a cell ” thus fulfilling Lord Jesus’ com-

mand to “ make disciples of all Nations”. 
 

Enquiry: IP. Ruth Chen 



Ministries Person - in - Charge 

Ministry P.I.C Ministry P.I.C 
H&D IP. Ruth C Church Planting Rev. Philip C 

Power Ministry 

Prayer Dept  
Pr. Elijah O 

MG12  

Family Dept 
Rev. Sarah C 

P&W Pr. Helen F Wedding Rev. Sarah C 
Photograph Sis. Sheryl K Wake Service Pr. Ezra L 

Media/IT Rev. Ezekiel C Social Media Rev. David T 
PA/Lighting  Rev. Ezekiel C Video Bro. Ong Lay Hoe 
GATI/MLI Rev. David T Equip. Centre Rev. David T 

New comers Sis. Jeremie L Usher Sis. Jeremie L 
Cleaning Team Sis. Ruth L PowerPoint Pr. Moses L 

Counselor Pr. Christina C 
Publication/ 

Translation 
Sis. Carine C 

Traffic Bro. Asaph W Venue  Bro. Barry S 
BOL Station Pr. Charlotte T Interpreter Sis. Jessie H 

Baptism Sis. Jeremie L Runner Bro. Asa T 

Prayer Meeting SchedulePrayer Meeting Schedule                                                            P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 
Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                                 Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

2nd Tues 
10.30am - 
12:30pm 

Elderly  Pr. Ezra Lee 

Every Wed  
1:30pm –
2:30pm 

Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh 

Every Thurs 
11am - 

1pm 
City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Every Fri  
11pm - 

1am 
Nazarite Altar Pr. Elijah Ooi 

2nd Sat 
7:30pm - 
9:30pm 

Youth  Pr. Moses Lee 

Every Sat 
11:00am-
12:00pm 

Revival Flames  C/W Sharon Cheah 

Offering Matters 
Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to get 
the offerings receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd week 
of the month with co worker Hoon Lin.   
 

The following are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  
Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 
 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
ONLY for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 
 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient refer-

ence”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer into 

the offering bag. 

3 – 9/9/2018 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd  Cell Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 348 M. Devotion 229 Tithe 84,783.00 

Sun Adults 2 359 Prayer of 
last week   10 400 

Cash 30,493.36 

Ha Sava 65 Thanksgiv-
ing   

4,375.00 
Cedar  Service 36 MG12 7 29 

NSW 58 Open Cell 74 299 Building 5,061.00 
Rose of Sharon 40 No. of salvation in 

this week  
4 

Holy Land 1,793.00 
GA Uni 41 Mission 0.00 
GA Youth 45 Accumulated no. of 

Salvation in 2017  
180 

Others 64,990.00 

GA Star Kids 1 60 

 

GA Star Kids 2 80 
Accumulated no. of 
Baptisee in 2018   

43 GASK  
Saturday Service 28 

Happy Olive 10 

 

GAIW 10 

GAPW 13 

Feast of Shofar  733 

Total 1,926 Total 191,495.36 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  Ascend to the Mountain of the Lord 

 We are entering into a new season with many feast days coming up: 

 A season of confession and repentance of sins leading to the Day of Atone-

ment on 19/9. 

 Experiencing the abundance from God in “Sukkot Cell Leaders’ Feast” on 
23/9 and “Sukkot Celebration” on 30/9.  

 

4. Daughter Churches: 

 GI611: Pray for God to strengthen Pr. Boaz and Pr. Lydia through the current 
visit of Rev Philip and team (13-17/9). Pray for the spirit of unity and truth to 
operate freely in the church.  

 GK611: Please continue to pray for our 916 seaside baptism at 3pm. About 
30 people are currently enrolled. Pray that they will greatly experienced the 
anointing and protection of the Holy Spirit, and experience the promotion in 
life through the baptism. 

 GB611: Pray for the growth and maturation of the newly set up power minis-
try team.   

 Pray for divine covering and protections. 

 Pray for financial provision and abundance. 

 Pray for increase in influential power and spiritual stature. 

 Pray for great health and prosperity in spirit, soul and body among our pastors, 
coworkers, brothers and sisters of our daughter churches.  

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
“Many nations shall come and say, “Come, and let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; He will teach us His ways, and we shall walk 
in His paths.”  *Micah 4:2a, NKJV+ 
 

1. Holy Land 

 Praise God that the rocket attacks and fire balloons from the neighboring coun-

try has quieted down after the government decided to close down the borders. 
Pray for the cleaning up of the aftermath of the farmland.   

 Recent law regarding military service of the ultra-Orthodox community has 

caused some conflicts to arise. Pray for peace and brotherly love among all 
communities.  

 Some water tributaries have been contaminated, causing E. coli outbreak and 

meningitis. Pray for healing of the water source.   
 

2. Malaysia 

 On this Malaysia Day, pray that our nation will enter into the next level of 

breakthroughs and transformation.  

 Pray for the clearing of our national debt and for godly transfer of wealth.  

 Pray for peace and harmony among the people of Malaysia and spirit of racism 

to be cast out.  
 

3. GA 611 BOL 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.                                      2018 Equipping Centre 3rd  Season Courses                               Venue: D. Hamodal 

Courses Leader Date Attendant  Courses Leader Date Attendant 

9th  Healing &  
Deliverance (I) 

IP Ruth 
19, 26/8 ; 
2, 9, 23/9 

 (Sun) 8:30am 

Completed 

< New > or< EC 

>, < GTM > & < 

AOC > 

 
17th MG12 Cell 
Leader Training 

(Beginner) 
Rev Amos 

6, 20, 27/10; 
3, 10, 17, 24/11 

(Sat) 3pm 

Completed <GTM> 
&<AOC> / Recom-

mended by CL 

*<New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards Maturity,  <AOC> : Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 

* Walk in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class.  


